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Vegetation changes following human disturbance
of mid-montaneforestin the Wau area, Papua
New Guinea
JOHAN L. C. H. VAN VALKENBURG' and PIETER KETNER
The
Department
of NatureConservation,
PO Box 8080, 6700 DD, Wageningen,
Netherlands.

ABSTRACT. This paper examinesthe floristic
changes thatoccur followinghuman disturbance
in mid-montane
to a 1600forestin theWau area in Papua New Guinea. The studywas restricted
2400 m altitudinalrangeon Mt Kaindi, withdisturbedforest,and Mt Missim,withundisturbed
forest.Special attentionwas given to the statusof Nothofagus
pulleiwhichis locallydominanton
Mt Kaindi.
A majorchangein floristic
compositionwas observedbetween1800and 2000 m. The abundance
and species compositionof fernsand mossesabove 2000 m characterizesthe floristic
differences.
Nothofagus
pulleiwas foundto be a pioneer species with a long life-span,one which does not
regenerateunderitsown cover.There wereno otherimportantfloristic
differences
betweenNothofagus-dominated
forestand mixedmid-montane
forest.
Nothofaguspullei
locallydominatesthecanopy
and therebysuppressesthegrowthof-othertrees.
KEY WORDS: mid-montaneforest,Nothofagus,
Papua New Guinea, vegetationsuccession,
zonation.

INTRODUCTION

Primaryforestsin South East Asia are disappearingat an alarmingrate. In
Papua New Guinea the lowland areas and alpine zone are reasonablywell
The mid-montanezone on the otherhand is oftennegexploredfloristically.
botanists.
lected by
Floristicknowledgeis limitedand even less is knownof
processesof regenerationand succession,importantprocessesin view of the
increasingforestchangescaused by humanactivities.Some studieshave been
carriedout on regeneration
afterloggingin lowlandforestin Papua New Guinea
Lamb
&
Seddon
(Sauli
1991,
1984), but data frommontaneforestare absent.
One ofthe relativelywell studiedareas in Papua New Guinea is theWau area
whichincludesMt Kaindi (alt. 2362 m) and Mt Missim (alt. 2877 m).
The Wau district (70 20' S, 1460 43' E, Morobe Province; Figure 1) has the

smallarea thereare bothvirginforests
and various
advantagethatin a relatively
Presentaddress:c/o Balai PenelitianKehutanan,PO Box 1206,Samarinda,Kalimantan,Indonesia.
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Figure 1. Map of the Wau area, Papua New Guinea, withthe researchsites Mt Missimand Mt Kaindi.
* = researchsites,A = othermountains

stages of secondary vegetation as a result of human disturbance. The disturbance in the research area is directly or indirectlyrelated to mining activities
i.e. prospecting forgold, road construction,powerline construction,logging for
firewoodand constructionpurposes, and agricultural activities of people occupied in mining. The primary aim of this research was to study the impact of
man in mid-montaneforestin the Wau area and the trendsin natural succession
afterdisturbance.
Research was carried out in the 1600-2400 m altitudinal range of Mt Kaindi,
where mainly secondary forestis present,and of Mt Missim which has predominantlyundisturbed forestabove 1200 m. These mountains were chosen because
of theiraccessibility and the fact that the Wau Research Institute concentrates
its research in this region. As these mountains are located relatively close to
each other,it is assumed that differencesin vegetation are a result of differences
in degree and extent of disturbance. The altitudinal range covered by this
research can be classified as the lower montane rainforestformation (18802745 m) according to Robbins (1960), the lower montane zone (1000-3000 m)
according to Paijmans (1976) or the lower montane (lower limit 300-1000 m;
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upperlimit1500-2000m) and mid-montane(lowerlimit1500-2000m; upper
limit2700-3000 m) zone accordingtoJohns(1982).
To evaluatethefloristic
changeswhichoccurafterdisturbancethevegetation
ofthesetwomountainswas compared.Special attentionwas paid to thestatus
of Nothofagus
pullei (in termsof presenceof seedlings,diameterdistribution,
heightclasses,and surrounding
possiblesourcesofseed), because ofits dominant presenceon Mt Kaindi but virtualabsence fromthe researcharea on
Mt Missim. Various otherauthorshave also observedthe local dominanceof
Nothofagus
speciesin mountainareas of Papua New Guinea (Kalkman & Vink
1970,Johns 1982).
Nomenclaturefollowsthe Flora Malesiana (van Steenisetal. 1950-), except
forthe Euphorbiaceae and the Elaeocarpaceae, forwhichAiry Shaw (1980)
and Coode (1981) respectively
werefollowed.
METHODS

On bothmountains,a seriesofplots,locatedon ridgesand at c. 200 m altitudinal intervals,was studied. Where the forestwas at least 9 m high,plots of
10 m X 20 m (the longestaxis parallel to the slope) were used. Withinplots
all treeswitha diameterat breastheight(dbh) over 10 cm were mapped and
measured(dbh, branch-free
bole height,totaltreeheight).Voucherspecimens
foridentification
weretaken.Heightmeasurements
and samplingwereaccompin termsofheightand
lishedby climbingtrees.Detailed vegetationdescriptions
were made in two randomlychosensubplotsof 2 m X 2 m.
cover/abundance
All higherplants and fernswere tallied per species. A profilediagram was
drawnshowingthe structuralfeaturesof the vegetation.
In low secondaryvegetationthe plot size was reducedto 5 m X 10 m with
no subplots;in verylow secondaryvegetation(height<4 m) all individuals
over 1.5 m heightweremapped and sampled.When the canopyheightranged
from4 to 9 m, individualswith a dbh >3 cm were mapped and sampled.
Specimensofseedlings,herbs,lianas and fernswerecollectedand subsequently
identified.
Succession was studied in more detail in the secondaryvegetationin the
2300 m zone on Mt Kaindi using fourplots of varyingsize and age (viz: 3-5
years,10 years,50 years,>100 years). Furtherdetailsofthemethodsused are
givenin Van Valkenburg(1987, 1989).
GENERAL

DESCRIPTION

OF

THE

VEGETATION

Mt Missim
On Mt Missim undisturbedforestis presentfrom1200 m upwards,surroundedby Pinusand Araucariaplantations.At 2400 m it is characterizedby
an abundanceofferns,and a thickcoverofmossesand epiphyteson the trees.
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The lushnessof moss and epiphyticcoveron the treesdecreasesfrom2400 m
downwards to almost nothingat 1800 m. From 2400 m downwards the
groundcoveralso graduallybecomes less mossyand the abundance of ferns
decreases; from1800 m downwardsthe groundlayerconsistssolely of dead
leaves and treeseedlings.The scramblingbamboo Nastusappears from2100 m
upwards;it is presentin places witha relatively
highlightpenetration,
although
theseare notnecessarilyareas ofyoungsecondaryregrowth.
acuminatCastanopsis
issimaoccurs from1600-2000 m; at some places only as veryold singleindividuals witha dbh of c. 150 cm. ElsewhereC. acuminatissima
locallydominates
the forestwithindividualsof intermediate
size. No saplingsor seedlingswere
present.
The presenceof Coryphopteris
sp. and Plagiogyria
sp. in theplotsat 2400, 2200
and 2000 m indicatesheavilyleached soils, characteristic
of ridgesin the area
(P. Hovenkamp,pers. comm.).
Mt Kaindi
The vegetationall over the mountainis disturbedto some extent.West of
Mt Kaindi lies the Upper Edie Creek Bassin miningarea, and mineson the
west slope reach to the summitridge.On the northand east slope thereare
extensiveareas of anthropogenicgrassland.These areas resultedfromlandslides,abandonedminingleases or forestclearedbysettlers.Regrowthis greatly
hamperedby repeatedburningof thesegrasslands.The plots at 1600 m and
1800 m (Figure 2) provideevidencethat thesegrasslandscan be returnedto
forestifburningis prevented.The 50-yearold forestplot (Figure2) developed
afterlarge-scaleloggingduringthe firstgoldrushin the 1930s in the Upper
Edie CreekBassin. Regrowthin thesummitarea consistsofHomalanthus
nervosus,
Acronychia,
Euodia,Macarangaand Nothofagus
pullei.The remainingmatureNothofagusand mixedforesthighon themountainis graduallybeingclearedalthough
large trees are oftenleftuntouched.The lower altitudinallimitof remnant
forestis graduallyincreasing,and the average age of the regrowthvegetation
decreasingas the human populationincreasesand gold pricesrise. Gressit&
Nadkarni(1978) give moredetailson the historyand ecologyof Mt Kaindi.
zones ofMt Missim and Mt Kaindi are comThe vegetationofthedifferent
pared in Figure2.
FLORISTIC

COMPOSITION

IN

RELATION

TO

ALTITUDE

in floristic
Clear differences
compositionin virginforeston Mt Missim can be
discerned at altitudinal intervalsof 200 m. A major change in floristic
compositionwas observedbetween1800 and 2000 m, wherea large groupof
The abundanceofferns
specieshave theirupperor lowerlimitofdistribution.
and mossesfrom2000 m upwardsaccentuatesthe change.
The Elaeocarpaceae constitutean importantfamilyofcanopytreesdominatand Sloanea
ing the forestlocally. Certain species like Elaeocarpus
polydactylus
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tieghemii
have a wide range(1800-2400 m), otherspeciesare morerestricted
in
theiraltitudinaldistribution,
forinstanceE. fuscoides,
a canopytreein thelower
montanezone (at 1600 m) and E. ptilanthus
and E. trichophyllus
both canopy
treesof the mid-montanezone from2000 m upwards(Table 1).
Table 1. Altitudinaldistribution
of some representatives
of commontree genera on Mt Missim and Mt
Kaindi.
Altitude(m)

1600

Elaeocarpus
altigenus
E. culminicola
E. densiflorus
E. fuscoides
E. habbemensis
E. luteolus
E. murukkai
E. polydactylus
E. ptilanthus
E. pycnanthus
E. trichophyllus
Sloaneatieghemii
1
Cyptocarya
2
Cyptoca~ya
Cyptocaya3
4
Cyptoca~ya
Planchonella
firma
P. monticola
Planchonella
I
2
Planchonella

1800

2000

2200

*

*
*

2400
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*

*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

The altitudinalzonationis also reflected
in thefloristic
compositionofsecondary foreston Mt Kaindi. Species dominatingthe regrowthat 1800 m altitude
(Trema orientalis,
Pipturussp., Macarangaquadriglandulosa)
are absent from
regrowth
near thesummitat 2350 m. Here earlysuccessionalstages (ofNothofagusforest)are dominatedby Homalanthus
nervosus,
whichoccasionallyis also
foundat 1800 m.
SUCCESSION

IN MID-MONTANE

FOREST

Main changes
in species
composition
By comparingthe secondaryvegetationof different
ages in the plots of the
2200-2350 m zone on Mt Kaindi withthe undisturbedforestof the same zone
on Mt Missim an attemptwas made to classifyspecieson the basis of timeof
appearance afterdisturbanceand to give an indicationof theirlife-span.The
followingspeciesgroupscan be distinguished(Figure3):
Group A: Herbs, shrubsand vines abundantin the earlystagesof succession.
They disappearsoon aftercanopyclosurebecause theycan nottolerateshade
conditionse.g. Polyscias
sp., Rubussp., Pandoreasp., and Scaevolaoppositifolia.
Group B: Herbs, shrubsand vines whichare abundantin the earlystagesof
succession,and remainan integralpart of the matureforest.Examples are
Cissussp., Fmbeliasp., and variousZingiberaceae.
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MT MISSIMI, VIRGIN FOREST
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The canopyconsistsof large trees(>20 m) ofCryptocarya,Sphenostemonpapuana, and locallyemergent
Quintiniamacrophyllaand Dryadodaphnecrassa. Medium

sized (13-20 m) Elaeocarpus altigenusand E. poly(<13 m) of Rapanea
dactylusmergeintoan understorey
R.womersleyi,Drimyspiperitaand Bubbia.
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The canopyis dominatedby largeindividualsof
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2200 M
The canopyis dominatedby conifersand Elaeocarpus
accompaniedby Pandanus and Planchonella.The subcanopyconsistsofCinnamomum,Ascarinaphilipinensis,
Caldcluvia, Planchonella,Levieriasquarrosaand
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Podocarpus,Planchonellamonticola,Cinnamomum,
Calophyllumand Beilschmiedia.Medium sized trees
of Galbulimimaand Cryptocaryaemergefroman understoreyof Rapanea, Trimeraand saplings.

1800 M
Commoncanopy treesare Castanopsisacuminatissima,
Syzygiumand Sloanea tieghemii.A subcanopyof
\ t/ t
Lithocarpus,Polyosmaand Randia
Elaeocarpus,
i /\0
of Aporusa,Psychotria,
dominates
an understorey
Symplocosand Ardisia.
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The canopyis dominatedby largeindividualsof
Castanopsisand Elaeocarpus fuscoides,whichovertop
Endiandra,Syzygiumand Myristicaceae.Smaller
treesare mainlyGarcinia and Macaranga, Areca
in an open understorey.
palms and Cyathea treeferns

10
5
0

virginforestcomparedwithMt Kaindi
Figure2. Vegetationzonationon Mt Missim withpredominantly
withvariousstagesofregrowth
afterdisturbance.The mainfloristic
composition
is given.The profilediagrams
give an impressionof thevegetationstructurein each zone.
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MT KAINDI, SECONDARY FOREST

20

2350 M
About 50 yearold forestdominatedby Nothofagus
pullei,whichaccountsfor76% of the trees.Other
treespecies presentare Elaeocarpus polydactylus,
Sericolea micans,Quintiniamacrophylla,
Homalanthusnervosusand Acronychia.The undergrowthconsistsof lianas, scramblersand saplings.
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20 yearold forestwitha canopy
Approximately
dominatedby Macaranga inermisaccompaniedby
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Trimeniapapuana and Euodia. The understorey
ofa mixedcompositioncontainingCinnamomum,
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Cryptocarya,Galbulimima,Levieria squarrosa,
Planchonellamonticolaand Sericolea micans.
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2000 M
No data available

1800 M
10 yearold forestdominatedby
Approximately
emergentAlbizia (25 m). The canopyconsistsof
mediumsized treesofTrema orientalisand
with
Mallotus paniculatus.The understorey
Homalanthus nervosus,Macaranga, Pipturusand
Saurauia is well developed.The herband shrub
layerwithPiper,Rubus, and Zingiberaceaeis dense.
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1600 M
Verypoor secondarygrowthwithfewsmall trees
(<3 m) ofAcalyphahellwigii,Macaranga
quadriglandulosaand Pipturusin anthropogenic
grassland.
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speciesgroupsin relationto secondarysuccessionon Mt Kaindi
Figure3. Time of appearanceofdifferent
(fordetailssee text).

Group C: Pioneertreeswitha shortlife-span,whichappear shortlyafterdisturbance.Some of these species dominatethe early stages of successionin
nervosus).
small gaps (Macarangainermis)
or large clearings(Homalanthus
Group D: Tree specieswhichestablishafterdisturbance,but witha relatively
shortlife-span,but longercomparedwithspecies of groupC: Euodiasp. (7
spp., Tritaxa in the summitarea of Mt Kaindi), Acronychia
distinguishable
meniapapuana.
Group E: Trees whichestablishin theearlystagesofsuccessionand remainas
treesan integralpart of the matureforestboth in canopyand understorey.
and Rapaneasp.
Drimys
piperita,
polydactylus,
Examples are Elaeocarpus
Group F: Trees whichare onlyfoundin matureforest.These can be regarded
as primaryspeciesestablishingin advancedsecondarygrowthsuch as Dryadpapuana.
Sphenostemon
densiflorus,
crassa,Elaeocarpus
odaphne
Group G: Trees whichare notstrictpioneerspeciesbecause ofa longlife-span
pullei.
to fitintothissystem:Nothofagus
and are difficult
ofsuccessional
Fernsas indicators
stages
The occurrencesof different
speciesoffernon Mt Kaindi, accordingto altitude and age of thevegetation,are shownin Table 2. These data clearlyshow
thatferncompositionon Mt Kaindi formsan indicationofthesuccessionalstage
The speciespresentin
of thevegetation,independentofaltitudinaldifferences.
the 3-5 year old regrowthat 2350 m, are absentfromthe older plots,and are
speciesofopen, disturbedareas, disappearingwhen
probablylight-demanding
sp., and
sp., Nephrolepis
incisa,Microlepia
lightconditionsdeteriorate:Histiopteris
Pterissp.. Nephrolepis,
withPteridium
is also a light-demanding
aquilinum,
together
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Table 2. Distributionof fernson Mt Kaindi accordingto altitudeand age of thevegetation
Altitude(m)
Age (years)
Pteridium
Nephrolepis
Histiopteris
Pteris
Microlepia
Dryoathyrium
Thelypteris
Gleichenia
Cyathea
Calymnodon
Coryphopteris
Dryopteris
Hymenophyllum
Asplenium
COypsinus
Plagiogyria

1600
3-5
*
*

2350
3-5
*
*
*
*

1800
5-10

2250
10-12

2200
15-20

1950

t

2350
>100

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

t highforestshowingsignsof recentdisturbance

species of open areas, presentin the 3-5 year old regrowthin anthropogenic
grasslandat 1600 m. Under theshadierconditionsof the 10 yearold regrowth
at 2250 m, thereoccur threespecies which were also collectedfromthe old
forestat 2350 m: Coryphopteris
sp., Dryopteris
sp., and Hymenophyllum
sp.
The fernsin the plot at 1950 m confirmthat disturbancehas takenplace,
and consideringthe species composition,thismusthave occurredsome 10-20
yearsago.
Position
ofNothofaguspullei in thesuccession
The forestin theupperzone ofMt Kaindi is locallydominatedbyNothofagus
pullei,but thisspeciesis completelyabsentfromthestudyarea on Mt Missim.
The data on presenceand absence ofseedlingsand/orsaplingsgive an impression thatthe occurrenceof N. pulleiis closelycorrelatedwithdisturbanceand
lightregimeand thatthespecieshas a distinctplace in thesuccession.Saplings
in 3-5 yearold regrowth.
ofthespecies(trees 92.5 m in height)growvigorously
Seedlingsare presentin the 50-yearold plot undera ratheropen singlelayer
on theground.
canopy,whichresultsin a relativelyhighlightintensity
Apparently,
therefore,
seedlingsand saplingsofN. pulleiare lightdemanding,
stronglysuggestingthatthe speciesis a forestpioneer.Seedlingsare absentin
old forestwitha multi-layered
canopy and thus dense shade beneath.In the
oldest plot N. pulleitreesare only 25 m highwitha maximumdbh of 30 cm.
Their architecture
shows a vigorousgrowthsuggestingthattheyhave not yet
attainedtheirmatureform.In thesame plot remnantsofformertrees,evident
as decayingtrunks2-3 m highand dbh >50 cm, are found.This supportsthe
impressionthattheoldestplotdoes notrepresentmatureforest.The oldestplot
on Mt Kaindi has an almostsimilarfloristic
composition(exceptforN. pullei)
to theplotsat 2200-2400m on Mt Missim,onlythepositionofthegeneraand
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On Mt Kaindi individualsofCryptocais different.
speciesin theforeststructure
are foundin the middlelayeronly,whereason Mt Missim
ryaand Elaeocarpus
theseare importantcanopytrees.
From the above the followingpossible successionalseries may be derived
suppresses
(Figure4). An open area is colonizedbyN. pullei,whichtemporarily
othertree species. This foresttypedevelops into a vegetationwith the main
canopydominatedby N. pulleiand a middlelayerofmixedcomposition(cf.the
oldest plot on Mt Kaindi). This foresttype then develops into a matureN.
forestwith tall emergentindividuals,such as are presentin
pullei-dominated
the summitarea. From here two ways of developmentseem possible. First,if

+ t999
6

1

2

I:

pullei
Nothofagus
Trees other than Nothofagus
pullei

A no disturbance
B local disturbance
+ N. pullei seeds available
N. pullei seeds notavailable
1
2:
3
4:
5
6

3

4
4

dominated
byN. pullei
youngregrowth
dominated
old regrowth/forest
byN. pullei
forest
matureN. pulleidominated
maturemixedforest
of mixedcomposition
forestwithlocal patchesof rejuvenation
matureN. pulleidominated
of N. pullei
forestwithlocal patchesof rejuvenation
matureN. pulleidominated

pullei.
byNothofagus
dominated
phasesin forest
development
Figure4. Possibleforest
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thereis no more disturbance,then N. pulleiwill eventuallydisappear, since
unliketheothertreespeciesit does notregenerateunderitsown cover.A forest
comparableto theforestat theupperzone ofMt Missim
ofmixedcomposition,
disturbancesduringthe lifetime
will develop (phase 4), ifthereare no further
oftheremainingN. pulleitrees.Second,iftherefollowssubstantialdisturbance,
eithernaturalor human,thenN. pulleiwillremainan integralpartoftheforest
whendisturbancecoincideswiththe availabilityof seeds (phase 6). Regeneratakesplace,leadingto a postulatedcyclicsuccession.
tionofthespeciestherefore
When no seeds of N. pulleiare available at the timeof disturbanceothertree
specieswill dominatethe regrowthand matureN. pulleiforestwithlocal gaps
occupiedby a mixtureofotherspecieswill develop (phase 5). This foresttype
may eventuallyalso changeintophase 4, ifthe matureN. pulleitreesdie.
DISCUSSION

Thereexistdifferent
opinionsconcerningthealtitudinalzonationoftheforestin
formation
New Guinea. Robbins (1960) recognizeda lowermontanerainforest
alliance and a fagaceousforestalliance,
dividedinto a broadleafgymnosperm
the lattersubdividedintoa Castanopsis-Quercus
association(below 2290 m) and
a Nothofagus
association (2290-2745 m). Paijmans (1976) recognizesa lower
acuminatissima
(500-2300
montanezone,witha local predominanceofCastanopsis
m), Nothofagus
(1500-3000 m), or conifers(2400 m and above).

The distinctlydrier aspect of the forestand the scarcityof fernsbelow
1800 m on Mt Missim agreeswiththe views ofJohns(1982), who recognizes
coma lowermontanezone and a -mid-montane
zone. Withrespectto floristic
forestoccurs
fromlowermontaneforestto mid-montane
position,thetransition
ofthe mid-montane
between1800 and 2000 m on Mt Missim. Representatives
species
zone (2000-2400m) are thePodocarpaceae,as wellas severalElaeocarpus
RepresentatRapanea,and Nothofagus.
and the genera Cinnamomum,
Cryptocarya,
ivesofthelowermontanezone are Myristicaceae,Sterculiaceae,and thegenera
and pioneerspecies such as Tremaorientalis,
Endiandra,Castanopsis
Elaeocarpus,
fromthe pioneerspecies
and
Macarangaspp., much different
Pipturus,
Albizia,
of the summitarea of Mt Kaindi.
Of the Nothofagus
presentin the midspecies,N. pulleiwas predominantly
montanezone of Mt Kaindi. Althoughit was not foundin the plots on Mt
forest.
Missim,it is presentin the surrounding
The presenceof emergentbut dyingindividualsof N. pulleiover 35 m in
heightin the summitarea of Mt Kaindi leads to the followingideas. Firstly,
theyprobablyformtheseed sourceforthe50-yearold plot,suggestingthatthe
timeof disturbancecoincidedwitha periodof large seed productionof these
individuals.Secondly,it supportsthe impressionthatforestin the oldestplot
is stillimmature.
Apparently,the dominanceof N. pulleiis dependenton the availabilityof
seeds at the momentof disturbance.The annual seed productionof N. pullei
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varies quite markedlyand the seeds are dispersedby wind (Ash 1982). The
distanceoverwhichNothofagus
pulleiseeds disperseas observedin the 3-5 year
old regrowthon Mt Kaindi appears to be more than 50 m, in contrastwith
suggestionsby otherauthors:between10 m and treeheightbeyondthe edge
of crowncoveron level ground(Kalkman & Vink 1970, Howard 1973). The
greaterdistanceon Mt Kaindi may be attributedto the strongwinds in the
summitarea.
As a resultof its rapid growthNothofagus
can overtopcompetitorsin the
early stages of succession.The competingspecies remain suppressedin the
middle layer of the foresttogetherwith the primaryspecies that establish
later.
Van Valkenburg(1987) observedthe absenceofseedlingsofNothofagus
pullei
underdense shade conditionsin the old forestplot but presenceof N. grandis
seedlings.Both species were presentamongst seedlingsin the 50-yearold
regrowth,
withits relativelyhigh lightpenetration.This indicatesa possible
in lightrequirementsof seedlingsof the two species. Althoughthe
difference
forestin New Guinea is generallyratheropen
canopyin Nothofagus-dominated
at 5-8% lightpenetration,
surviveto become
onlya fewseedlingsofNothofagus
saplings(Ash 1982). The positiveresponseof seedlingsand saplingsofNothofagus to increasedlight penetration,is also illustratedby Brass (1964). He
observed a prolificallyregeneratingsmall-leavedNothofagus
(presumablyN.
pullei)afterdisturbanceof theforest,highon Mt Kaindi. This is in agreement
withobservationson plotswithregrowth
ofdifferent
ages. There are distinctive
N. cunninghamii
in Ausecologicaldifferences
betweenthe speciesofNothofagus.
tralia only regenerates,
successfullyin canopy gaps, as it needs a high light
intensity(Howard 1973), but N. rubraregeneratessuccessfully
under its own
cover (Kalkman & Vink 1970). On Mt Kaindi it seems thatN. pulleidoes not
regeneratewell underits own cover (Van Valkenburg1987).
The onlydifference
in floristic
foreston Mt
compositionbetweenNothofagus
Kaindi and mixedforeston Mt Missimis thepresenceor absenceofNothofagus.
The undergrowth
is not different
betweenthe twomountains.Similarobservationswere made by Kalkman & Vink (1970) withrespectto Nothofagus
rubra
forest.They also stated that thereis a suppression(in size) of othertreesby
This latterphenomenonis best demonstratedin the old foreston
Nothofagus.
Mt Kaindi.
anothermemberof the Fagaceae, has a strategy
Castanopsis
acuminatissima,
similarto thatofNothofagus
pullei.The forestup to 2000 m on bothmountains
is locallydominatedby Castanopsis
and sometimesold individuals
acuminatissima,
withabundantsuckeringat thebase ofthetrunkwereencountered.But regenerationfromseed underits own coverwas neverobserved.The populationcan
only be maintainedby regenerationfromseed afterdisturbanceresultingin
increasedlightpenetration.This was observedon Mt Missim in 1978 (Johns
1986),whereafterintensivewindthrowin ridgesdominatedby C. acuminatissima
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a dense mat ofseedlingsgrewwhenthedisturbancecoincidedwitha periodof
fruitmaturationof thisspecies.
It has been provedthat the montaneforestsof Papua New Guinea are far
fromstableecosystems,
but are, and have been,constantly
subjectedto disturbances caused by natural eventssuch as landslides,drought,fireand storms
(Johns1982). Small and largegaps are created,in whichtheforestregenerates
via variousstagesofsuccession.Nothofagus
pulleiplays an importantrolein this
process.Presently,
the situationis changingas humanactivitiesare overruling
thenaturaldisturbancesand takingtheirtoll.At variousplaces, such as on Mt
Kaindi, theforestis no longerable to recoverto maturityand ifintensity
and
frequencyof human activitiesincrease,species such as Nothofagus
pulleiand
Castanopsis
will also disappearbecause oflack of seed.
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